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A bstract

A suppression oftunnelling ionization ofdeep im purities in terahertz

frequencyelectric�eldsbyam agnetic�eld isobserved.Itisshown thatthe

ionization probability atexternalm agnetic�eld,B ,oriented perpendicular

to theelectric �eld ofterahertz radiation,E ,issubstantially sm allerthan

thatatB k E .The e�ectoccursatlow tem peraturesand high m agnetic

�elds.
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1 O verview

Tunneling ionization ofdeep centers in a terahertz �eld ofhigh-intensity far-infrared

laser radiation,with photon energies tens oftim es lower than the im purity binding

energieshasbeen investigated in greatdetailduring thelastdecade[1].In contrastto

tunneling ionization ofatom s,whereonly electron tunneling takesplace,ionization of

im puritiesin solidsisaccom plished by two sim ultaneousprocesses:electron tunneling

through the potential well form ed by the attractive force of the im purity and the

externally applied electric �eld and the redistribution of the vibrationalsystem by

defect tunneling. At very high radiation electric �eld strengthsdirect tunneling m ay

occurwithoutinvolving phonons.

The tunneling probability is independent on the radiation frequency up to very

high frequencies. In thisquasi-static regim e,electronstunnelatconstantenergy in a

tim em uch shorterthan thereciprocalradiation frequency !�1 .Athigherfrequencies,

however,tunneling probability drastically increasesin com parison to the tunneling in

dc�eld ofthesam e�eld strength.In such ahigh-frequency regim eelectronscan absorb

energy from the radiation �eld during tunneling leaving the barrierathigherenergy.

By thisthee�ective width ofthetunneling barrierisreduced and,thus,thetunneling

probability enhanced.

In asem iclassicalapproach defecttunnelingtakesplacefrom theadiabaticpotential

corresponding to the im purity bound state to the state where the carrier isdetached

from the im purity. The tunneling probability is controlled by the B�uttiker-Landauer

tunneling tim e[2]� which isa function oftem perature.Thetransition from frequency

independenttunneling in a classicalelectric �eld to fully quantized m ulti-photon tran-

sitions occurs in the terahertz range and m ay be explored applying high-power far-

infrared lasers.Theborderlineisgiven by !� = 1 where! isthe radiation frequency.

These considerations are based on sem iclassicaltheory where the carriers have a

classicaltrajectory.In thiscasethetunneling probability isexpected to bea�ected by

the strength and the orientation ofan externalm agnetic �eld. Forelectron tunneling

through static potentialbarriers this e�ect was theoretically investigated in [3]and

observed in quantum wellstructures [4]. The theory has been extended for phonon-

assisted tunneling ionization of deep im purities in dc electric �elds [5]and in high

frequency alternating �elds [6,7]showing that also in the case of phonon-assisted

tunneling,even in the high-frequency regim e,the carrierem ission issuppressed by an

externalm agnetic �eld (B ? E ). In thiswork we give evidence forthe applicability

ofthe sem iclassicalm odelto tunneling assisted by phonons which is concluded from

theexperim entalobservation ofthesuppression oftunnelingprobability by an external

m agnetic �eld oriented perpendicularto the carriertrajectory.

2 Tunneling in alternating �elds

W ehaveshown in [1]thattheprobability ofphonon assisted tunneling dependson the

strength ofE ,an oscillating electric �eld offrequency !:
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with electron e�ective m assm � and

(��)3 =
3

4!3
(sinh(2!�)� 2!�) (2)

Thefrequency dependenceofthetunneling processiscontrolled by !� wherethetun-

neling tim e� dependson tem perature:� = ~=2kT � �1.Here�1 isoftheorderofthe

period ofthe im purity vibration and plusand m inuscorrespond to substitutionaland

auto-localized im purities,respectively [8].Itfollowsfrom Eq.(2)thatfor!� � 1 the

e�ective tim e �� gets equalto the tunneling tim e � yielding a wellknown form ula of

phonon assisted tunneling in the quasi-static regim e [1].

In the presence ofan externalm agnetic �eld oriented perpendicular to the elec-

tric �eld ofradiation the functionaldependenceofthe probability on the electric �eld

strength rem ainsunchanged,howeverthevalueofthee�ectivetim e�� becom esdepen-

denton them agnetic�eld strength.An increaseofthecyclotron frequency!c = eB =m �

overthe reciprocaltunneling tim e resultsin the decrease ofthe tunneling probability.

The suppression ofthe tunneling probability occursin both frequency ranges,atlow

frequencies,when tunneling is independentofradiation frequency,as wellas at high

frequencieswhen the tunneling probability increasesdrastically with rising frequency.

The e�ect ofa m agnetic �eld B on tunneling is strongest ifit is oriented norm alto

the radiation electric �eld E and vanishesifB k E .Forthe ionization probability we

again obtain an exponentialdependence on the square ofthe electric �eld strength in

the form ofEq.(1),however,now the e�ective tim e �� dependson the m agnetic �eld

strength:
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In Fig.1 the calculated im purity ionization probability isplotted asa function ofE 2

forvariousm agnetic �eld strengthsshowing thedrop ofthecarrierem ission rate with

increasing B .The data are presented for two di�erent values of!� representing the

quasi-static and the high-frequency regim es.

3 Experim entalTechnique and R esults

The experim ents were carried out on m ercury doped germ anium in the tem perature

range of10K to 70K .Tunneling ionization has been achieved by far{infrared laser

radiation with photon energies m uch sm aller than the therm al im purity ionization

energy "T = 90m eV.The radiation source was a pulsed far-infrared m olecular laser

optically pum ped by a TEA{CO 2 laser. O perating the optically pum ped laser with

NH 3 and CH 3F asactivegases,40 nspulseswith intensity up to 2 M W /cm 2 havebeen

obtained atwavelengths of148 �m and 496 �m . The ionization probability hasbeen

m easured by detecting photoconductivity [1]. To apply a sm allprobe voltage to the
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c
fordi�erent!�and!c�calculated

afterEqs.(1),(2)and (3)fora m agnetic�eld norm alto theelectric�eld;! and

!c aretheradiation frequency and thecyclotron frequency,respectively.Herethe

param eter!� controlsthe frequency dependence oftunneling while !c� reects

theinuenceofthem agnetic�eld.
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Figure 2: Photoconductive signalfor Ge:Hg as a function ofE 2 for di�erent

m agnetic�eld strengthsB x and orientations.

sam pletwo ohm iccontactsalong x direction wereprepared.An externalm agnetic�eld

B up to 7.5 T has been applied along x. The ionization probability as a function of

the radiation intensity I / E 2 hasbeen obtain forE k B x and E ? B x fordi�erent

m agnetic �eld strengths. In addition the m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe signalhas

been determ ined forconstantintensity.Theorientation between theexternalm agnetic

�eld B x and the electric �eld E of linearly polarized terahertz radiation has been

changed by m eansofa �=2 crystalquartz plate.

In Fig.2 the dependence ofthe photoconductive signalbeing proportionalto the

ionization probability on thesquareoftheelectric�eld strength oftheradiation isplot-

ted forB = 0 and B = 7:4 T.Resultsarepresented fora tem peratureof15 K and �=

148 �m . These m easurem ents show thatatzero m agnetic �eld the ionization proba-
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Figure3:Photoconductivesignalasa function ofm agnetic�eld strength fortwo

polarizations:E ? B x and E kB x in thehigh-frequency lim it(!� > 1).
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Figure4:Photoconductivesignalasa function ofm agnetic�eld strength fortwo

polarizations:E ? B x and E kB x in thequasi-staticlim it(!� < 1)
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bility isindependenton theelectric�eld orientation.Athigh m agnetic�elds,however,

the signalfor E ? B x drops signi�cantly below that ofE k B x. Thissuppression of

thetunneling probability can also beseen in them agnetic�eld dependenceofthepho-

toconductive signalshown in Fig.3 and 4.The e�ectoftunneling suppression occurs

only atlow tem peratureswhere,on theoneside,practically allcarriersare frozen out

on the im purities and on the other side the tunneling tim e assum es high values [1].

Athigh tem peraturesthee�ectoffreecarrierabsorption interfereswith thechange of

conductivity by tunneling ionization. Therefore no suppression ofthe signalcould be

observed. Tunneling suppression has been observed in both regim es,the quasi-static

lim it(!� < 1)at496�m (Fig.3)and in the high-frequency lim it (!� > 1) obtained

by the excitation with radiation of148�m (Fig.4).

In sum m ary,our present observation shows that for B ? E the m agnetic �eld

deects the carriers, which increases the length of the tunneling trajectory. Thus,

a m agnetic �eld reducesthe ionization probability ifthe cyclotron frequency becom es

largerthan thereciprocaltunnelingtim e.Experim ental�ndingsarein good agreem ent

with the developed theory ofphonon-assisted tunneling ionization ofdeep im purities

in the presenceofa m agnetic �eld.
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